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The objective of this study was to test the hypothesis that mechanical properties of artificial osteochondral constructs can be
improved by a tissue-engineered zone of calcification (teZCC) at the bone–hydrogel interface. Experimental push-off tests
were performed on osteochondral constructs with or without a teZCC. In parallel, a numerical model of the osteochondral
defect treatment was developed and validated against experimental results. Experimental results showed that the shear
strength at the bone–hydrogel interface increased by 100% with the teZCC. Numerical predictions of the osteochondral
defect treatment showed that the shear stress at the bone–hydrogel interface was reduced with the teZCC. We conclude that
a teZCC in osteochondral constructs can provide two improvements. First, it increases the strength of the bone–hydrogel
interface and second, it reduces the stress at this interface.
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1. Introduction
A zone of calcified cartilage links the hyaline cartilage to
bone. This calcified interface functions as a mechanical
transition conferring an intermediate stiffness between that
of soft tissue and bone (Redler et al. 1975; Broom et al.
1996; Ferguson et al. 2003; Hauch et al. 2009). Indeed, a
gradient in mechanical properties in soft structure helps
reducing stress accumulation at the interface with a stiffer
material (Yang and Temenoff 2009). The zone of calcified
cartilage also protects hyaline cartilage from passive
mineralisation (Oegema et al. 1997).
The importance of a calcified zone for the anchorage of
cartilage was demonstrated in vitro with porous calcium
polyphosphate substrate (Allan et al. 2007; St-Pierre et al.
2012). The control of a tissue-engineered zone of
calcification (teZCC) may present a biomechanical
advantage in the development of artificial osteochondral
constructs (St-Pierre et al. 2010). However, such a
calcified interface is not often created during osteochon-
dral tissue engineering (Schaefer et al. 2002; Emans et al.
2005; Lima et al. 2008; Grayson et al. 2010).
In experimentally developing an artificial osteochondral
construct incorporating a teZCC, a biomechanical analysis
should be performed to address its biomechanical effect. In
particular, the anchorage aspect between the hydrogel-like
material and the bone-likematerial should be evaluated, such
as in the context of an osteochondral defect treatment. As no
such evaluation could be found in the literature, the purpose
of this study was to test the potential mechanical advantage
of a teZCC for an artificial osteochondral construct. In
parallel, an experimental double-diffusion system was used
to obtain a teZCC at the interface between a hydrogel and a
trabecular bone. The experimental mechanical tests
performed on these osteochondral constructs were used to
validate the numerical model.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Study design
A mixed experimental–numerical analysis was designed
to evaluate the potential mechanical advantage of a teZCC
for the anchorage of a hydrogel on a trabecular bone.
A numerical knee model was developed to evaluate the
mechanical behaviour of an osteochondral construct with
or without teZCC placed in a simulated knee cartilage
defect. In parallel, teZCC was experimentally obtained
with a double diffusion system. Push-off tests were
performed to evaluate the anchorage performance of the
obtained osteochondral construct. Finally, the push-off
tests were numerically replicated and experimental/nume-
rical results were confronted for validating the numerical
model of the teZCC.
2.2 Numerical osteochondral defect model
The numerical model represented an osteochondral defect
treatment in a 2D axisymmetric model for a tibio-femoral
joint (Figure 1(A)). The osteochondral construct had a
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diameter of 6mm and was composed of trabecular bone
and hydrogel both 3mm thick. The teZCC was either 0 (no
teZCC) or 0.5mm thick. Materials described in Figure 1
were assumed homogenous and isotropic. The bone, ZCC
and teZCC were considered linear elastic, whereas the
cartilage and hydrogel were described by Neo-Hookean
laws as suggested in previous studies (Butz et al. 2011;
Wiltsey et al. 2013). The elastic moduli E of the agarose
hydrogel and the calcified hydrogel (teZCC) were set to
0.16 and 1.5MPa, respectively (Hollenstein et al. 2011).
All materials properties are summarised in Table 1. No
contact was considered. The construct was aligned to the
cartilage (bottom of hydrogel aligned with the bottom of
the host cartilage) to match the host tissue layers (Figure
1(A)). The left edge of the model was the symmetrical
axis, while the right edge was unconstrained. The bottom
edge was fixed. A 30% deformation to the opposing host
cartilage (zone 5) was applied from the top (Figure 1(A)).
It induced a 10% deformation of the host cartilage (zone
6). The maximal shear stress at the construct hydrogel–
teZCC interface was calculated. The numerical model was
solved by Comsol 4.2 (COMSOL, Burlington, MA, USA)
with MUMPS solver and quadratic triangles elements,
physically control by Comsol and set as ‘extremely fine’.
2.3 Experimental setup and numerical validation
2.3.1 Bone sample preparation
Trabecular bone samples were harvested from adult
bovine condyle. Blocks were cut off from lateral and
medial condyle using bone saw and drill press with 6mm
diameter coring bit. Using an Isomet low speed bone saw,
the subchondral bone was removed. The bone was cut in
order to get a thickness of 3mm. A sonicator and a water
pick were used to remove the bone marrow and debris. The
samples were finally soaked in oxygen peroxide overnight.
Samples were stored at 2208C.
2.3.2 Double diffusion system
Asystemwasbuilt to allow solutes of twodifferent solutions,
calcium chloride and sodium phosphate, to diffuse towards
each other within agarose hydrogel, as described previously
(Boskey 1989; Hollenstein et al. 2011). Solutions were of
100mM and buffered with 150mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-
piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) at pH 7.4. Trabe-
cular bonedisks, as prepared inSection2.3.1,were infiltrated
within a 2% agarose hydrogel (SeaKemGold, buffered with
150mMHEPESat pH7.4) (Figure 2). The bonepositionwas
adjusted to obtain the calcification at the interface between
the boneand the hydrogel. The chamberwas connected to the
double diffusion system and the solutions were flowing at a
rate of 0.0052 cm3/s for 7 days. Five samples were used as
control (without teZCC) and five samples with teZCC were
obtained.
2.3.3 Micro-computed tomography scan
The presence of the calcification was evaluated using a
micro-CT scanner (Skyscan 1076, Kontich, Belgium). At
day 7, directly after being removed from the double
diffusion system, bone–hydrogel constructs were imaged
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Figure 1. Axisymmetric model of the osteochondral defect
treatment (A) and (B) model of the push-off test. 1, Bone; 2,
teZCC; 3, hydrogel; 4, indenter; 5, opposing host cartilage; 6,
host cartilage; 7, host ZCC and 8, host bone. Red arrow highlights
that the bottom of 3 and 7 are aligned. (C) Zoom of the black
doted square detailing the mesh of the teZCC and ZCC.
Table 1. Material properties used in the two models.
Tissue Material/zone Thickness E modulus Poisson ratio References
Indenter 316 Stainless Steel 3mm 196GPa 0.3 Davis (1994)
Construct Hydrogel 3mm 0.16MPa 0.45 Hollenstein et al. (2011)
and Normand et al. (2000)
teZCC 0 or 0.5mm 1.5MPa 0.3 Hollenstein et al. (2011)
Trabecular bone 3mm 1GPa 0.3 Lima et al. (2004)
Host Cartilage 3mm 10MPa 0.45 D’ Lima et al. (2009) and
Kelly and Prendergast (2006)
ZCC 0.2mm 320MPa 0.3 Mente and Lewis (1994)
Bone 5mm 6GPa 0.3 Kelly and Prendergast (2006) and
Mente and Lewis (1994)
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using the following parameters: 9mm resolution, 49 kV
voltage source, 200mA current, Al 0.5mm filter.
2.3.4 Experimental push-off test
Following the imaging analysis, the hydrogel was
prepared so that 3mm remained above the bone. Push-
off test (Figure 3(A)) was performed by immobilising the
bone and applying a downward uniaxial displacement at
0.5mm/s on the hydrogel while measuring the load (Mach-
1e V500, BioSyntech, Montreal, QC, Canada). The
indenter was positioned at 1mm from the bone–hydrogel
interface. This gap ensured that the indenter did not enter
in contact with the bone. The peak load was defined as the
force before failure and the interfacial shear strength was
defined as the peak load divided by the interface surface.
Finally, the energy to failure per surface was defined as the
area under the load–displacement curve until failure
normalised by the interface surface (Figure 3(B)).
2.3.5 Numerical push-off model
This model replicated the experimental push-off test
(Figure 1(B)). The construct had the same geometry and
material properties as in the ones of the osteochondral
defect model (Table 1). A paired contact condition with
default penalty factor, relative to the material properties,
was imposed between the indenter and the hydrogel, to
prevent the indenter to penetrate the hydrogel. The indenter
was positioned 1mm (z-direction) from the bone interface
to match the experimental condition. The bone was fixed
and a downward uniaxial displacement imposed by the
indenter was applied on the hydrogel. The displacement
corresponded to the maximal one experienced by the
samples at failure during the experimental tests. The
corresponding reaction forces on the indenter were
predicted. The peak load, interfacial shear strength and
energy to failure were defined as for the experimental push-
off tests. The numerical model was solved by Comsol 4.2
with MUMPS solver and quadratic triangles elements.
The meshing was set as ‘fine’, but it was verified that
results did not significantly change compared to a more
refined meshing.
2.4 Statistics
Experimental and numerical data were presented as
mean ^ SEM. The effect of teZCC in experimental
measurements and numerical predictions was evaluated by
t-test. Differences were considered significant for P , 0.05.
3. Results
3.1 Numerical osteochondral defect model
Under compression, due to the Poisson effect, a lateral
displacement of the host cartilage was observed (Figure 4).
The maximal lateral displacement of cartilage was about
0.1mm. This displacement created a lateral force, which
induced a shear stress at the interface between the hydrogel
and the bone. The shear stress along the interface was
moderate and similar for construct with or without teZCC
(Figure 5(A)). However, close to the construct–host tissue
interface (z ¼ 3mm), the shear stress profile changed in the
hydrogel. Without the teZCC, the implanted construct
endured an increase of shear stress at the hydrogel–bone
interface to a maximum of 800 kPa (Figure 5(B)). The
presence of teZCC kept the shear stress to a maximum of
20 kPa at the teZCC–hydrogel interface (Figure 5(B)). The
osteochondral defect model showed then that the presence
of the teZCC helps to lower the interfacial shear stress.
3.2 Experimental push-off test
An hydrogel–bone construct with a teZCC of about
0.5mm in thickness was obtained (Figure 6(A)). The
mineral presence was confirmed by micro-CT images
(Figure 6(B)). Peak load, interfacial shear strength and
energy to failure per area were statistically higher for
CaCl2
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Figure 2. Double diffusion system with the trabecular bone
sample infiltrated with agarose hydrogel adapted from our
previous study (Hollenstein et al. 2011). Calcium and phosphate
solutions are circulating from each end of the hydrogel with the
help of a peristaltic pump.
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Figure 3. Schematic of the push-off setup (A) and experimental
results (B).
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construct with teZCC (Figure 7(A) and Table 2). Failures
occurred at the teZCC–hydrogel interface. The zone of
calcification stayed attached to the bone after the push-off
test, and the teZCC–bone interface was located inside the
bone sample (Figure 6(B)).
3.3 Numerical push-off test model
The results obtainedwith the numerical push-off tests model
were consistent with the experimental values of peak load,
interfacial shear strength and energy to failure per area
(Table 2). For the same displacements to failure obtained
experimentally (1^ 0.1mm), the numerical model pre-
dicted an increase in the shear strength in construct with the
teZCC (Figure 7(B)). The good agreement between
numerical and experimental data suggests that the
mechanical effect of the teZCC is adequately captured
with the proposed numerical model.
4. Discussion
A strong attachment of a soft structure to a rigid material is
usually difficult to obtain due to the mismatch of the
corresponding mechanical properties. For the natural
osteochondral tissue, the negative effect of this mismatch
in mechanical properties is attenuated with the presence of
a calcified interface between the cartilage and the bone.
The in vitro formation of a calcified interface between a
hydrogel and a bone could then be a potentially interesting
strategy in the development of an artificial osteochondral
construct. In this study, biomechanical evaluations of this
strategy were performed.
One of the important results obtained with the
numerical osteochondral defect model was to clarify the
shear phenomena at the construct interface between the
hydrogel and the bone. This shear stress was induced by the
lateral expansion of the loaded host cartilage. Shear stresses
can also be induced at the cartilage–ZCC interface or
2
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= boundaries after
compression
Figure 4. Lateral expansion of the host cartilage following
the 30% compression from the opposite host cartilage in the
osteochondral defect treatment model. 1, Bone; 2, teZCC; 3,
hydrogel; 5, opposing host cartilage, 6, host cartilage, 7, host
ZCC and 8, host bone.
Figure 5. Shear stress along bone–hydrogel interface axis (without teZCC) and along teZCC–hydrogel interface axis (with teZCC) at
30% compression in the osteochondral defect treatment model (A). Maximum shear stress (B).
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bone
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A B
Figure 6. Photography of a control sample and calcified sample
after 7 days (A). Micro-CT image at 9mm resolution (B).
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Figure 7. Push-off test. Typical experimental load–
displacement curve (A). Numerical shear strength with and
without teZCC at failure displacements (B) (*P , 0.05).
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hydrogel–teZCC interface during compression due to the
attachment of cartilage or hydrogel to the underlying rigid
calcified region (Radin et al. 1991). Since the lateral spread
is restrained by this fixation, a shear stress is produced,
adding to that induced by the expansion of the host
cartilage. The incorporation of a calcified interface in the
numerical model served to substantially lower the induced
shear stress. The reduction in shear stress value is certainly
related to the creation of a gradient ofmechanical properties
due to the calcified interface as observed in general at the
interface of materials presenting very different mechanical
properties (Yang and Temenoff 2009). Based on the
developed numerical osteochondral defect model, there is a
clear advantage to experimentally induce a calcification
between the hydrogel and a piece of bone in the
development of an artificial osteochondral construct.
Several methods have been developed to control
in vitro calcification. A cell-mediated technique was
proposed using b-glycerophosphate during deep zone
chondrocyte cell culture (Hwang et al. 2010). In this work,
we have adapted a technique based on a double diffusion
system (Boskey 1989; Hunter et al. 1996) to control the
calcification at an interface between a gel and a piece of
bone. This method allowed for a fast calcification as shown
by the presence of a calcified interface between the
hydrogel and bone in 7 days. This duration is particularly
shorter than a calcification induced by cells (Kandel et al.
1997). The calcification was confirmed through mCT
imaging. The calcification zone allowed to significantly
increase the anchorage of the hydrogel in bone, as
demonstrated by a 100% peak load increase during push-
off tests compared to the situation without calcified
interface. This result may be analogous to those of
previous studies where calcification was induced by cells
(Allan et al. 2007; St-Pierre et al. 2012). While the
obtained calcified interface did not allow attainment of
peak loads typical of a cartilage bone interface (Lima et al.
2008), the corresponding increase in shear strength could
still present a biomechanical advantage for the initial
anchorage of the hydrogel in bone.
The numerical osteochondral defect model highlighted
that shear stress is an important variable to consider during
osteochondral construct deformation. It is worth mention-
ing that the biomechanical evaluation of the calcified
interface through push-off test is therefore a relevant
functional test for the osteochondral construct. The
numerical push-off test model furnished values in
accordance with the experimental push-off test data
validating then the numerical model for the osteochondral
construct.
The numerical models presented several limitations. As
proposed in previous numerical studies (Lima et al. 2004;
Kelly and Prendergast 2006; D’Lima et al. 2009; Vahdati
and Wagner 2011), the boundary conditions for the
osteochondral defect model were simplified as only
compression were considered in quasi-static mode. While
compression is the principal mode of cartilage loading
(Peterson and Bronzino 2008; Andriacchi et al. 2009), we
may not exclude that other loading conditions such as shear
between the tibial and femoral cartilages would affect the
calculated interfacial shear stress obtained between the
hydrogel and the bone. The compression values used as
boundary conditions were obtained from in vivo data (Liu
et al. 2010).
In this study, we showed that the presence of a teZCC
might increase the anchorage of a hydrogel to a bone
within two phenomena. First, the calcified interface might
directly increase the shear strength of the hydrogel
anchorage in the bone. Second, by creating a gradient of
mechanical properties, the calcified interface might
decrease the shear stress at the hydrogel bone interface.
Tissue engineering of the interface presents then an
interesting complementary approach to increase the
mechanical performances of construct made of soft and
hard materials.
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